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WORLD CITIZINIHIP ftLANI 
\ . 
LE'CTU"EI ON WOltLD PEACE 
• 
Dr. R,oberta May 0,." Coy,.. 
• JalftAIfT ___ 
International problrms will be.. discu.ued 
in a H:riet of lectures which is bei. ar­
i-arwcd by the: World' Citilenlhip Commit­
Itt lor Wednesday cVt!}ings ill tbe lattc.r 
part of the se.mester. The commit'« hopes 
• 
auLUa'f1t VI'� 'U LM� ItA,.. ao. ... '2J _ nuca ... '34 • . - ' 
".IT"." 
an • ••.• _" '2J �$.I.a.I. A.aC' ..... � Loot. Bow", .... ' !!· ..... n 8.,T. -
- -
L K. Bower&, '23. and F. Btu. 
-Were usi�tant �iton for this week. 
Ttte Nen War 
- . __ trt0 have. Dr. Roberts. of'\he Cbuttb of the 
Pilgrims. Brooldine, to qptD the COUJ'K, 
Dr. Roberts }'ave: a coune at Silve.r Bay' 
and i. the .author of scvcra( books. He., 
will probably lecture. on the. spirit'o'C inter-11","ion.' peace, and i� c.xptCtcd on tbe 6th 
or the I�h of November. 
Aspects. of tba. que.tion which will be 
taken up :n Ihe_fol��ing lecturts will in­
clude. the. new frontiers and new state. of 
Central liurope and the. Ncar East, Repa· 
rations. Latin America, and 1'{�ssia. Mrs. 
Carrie. Chapman Can will ,peak on the. 
j(enc.ral subject of the peace on tbe Wedn� 
day afte; Thanksgiving. ' -
OR. ABBOTT SEES MOTHERHOOD 
AS COLLECiE GIRL'S AIM 
--
.. � "Armored w1ttr suctJ liqui'rls the airman 
of the next ",'llr will not need a machin( 
gun. ... All he nwi do i. � attach ;> 
.prayer to the tail of hi, machine and rail 
h f From the "N,w York Tim .... down poison on the earth as t e arme.: 
O SIIC:lkihg at a luncheon of sc\'eral hun-kill. the bugs. on his potato field. n o drw Va!Osar .Alumnae in New York last 
plane earrying twO Ions of the. liquid coull Friday, Or, Lymall Abbott, edilor ... o( Th� 
cover an area 100 feet wide by .even mile O'ltlook, anu a member of the National 
lopg and could deposit enough' material t· Advi!lOry Commit.tee, compartd men', and 
kill every man in that area by action wl'5men's colleges. 
hi. skin." Thi, graphle picture of the nex "\vI�n a man's rellege needs help," Doc-..;;r;iiII� l tor Ahhott said, "the graduate i. told that 
war appears in a description of 1)1e govern • his ;\Ima ).Iater needs ai<J, L 3m sorry for 
ment exhibit latcly held in Walhington t. the man who docs not answer to the appeal 
"show the AV'eriean pcop.1e whallJ.� ehem- .'vl£ CAI1 Do IT. of his mother at the time of her distress, 
ill laGs do"" Jor Ihl"', IUId ;UDY do Jor them i =========0= =======;=================\ "Vassar docs not send out wtlmen to be-
I' co�e grcat doctors, lawyer;' scientists. ill UNIf" 0It4 Iton." The picture is rerrect. 
Hall Britannlat WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE i administrators or money makers. Tbere i. no doubt that the nut war will to The following articlu throw light- It has been- doing somethln ... better than The much talked of and long .w.i.,ed I '-be just 10. And there i, no doubt, either, different phales of the question of that. It has been cdut:ltittg- women to be AII...england Women', Hockey Team ar-.that there wilt be a next war-if the Wash· " armament. They a.re to be found on great mOlbcrL We can estjm�te in dolla" 
iQfltOG"'CODfereDC& (aa... rived or'. the "Haverford" la�t Sunday Otnd .hel,'es of the periOdical ' room in the and cenlS the wonh of.a lawyer or finan-- its first nlatch in lhis country. tomor- library. cit'r, but it t, impossihle to cstimate the It is the fashion nowaday" to be cyoieal, "Th '" hi C f • , -,' d "'" nh of , " 'nthe',," ' row afternoon at the Germantown Cricket e ,vas ngton on erence, �3 an , .. if only because. it is euiu to be cynicaJ N' , h C ,  R '  Oub against the: 1920 AII.l'hiladc:lphia me: cent en ury eVIe.w, 
than JO think. It is ealie:r to accept the next 
h , .. h 1921, page 393. Team. It is not ('\'ery day that t e Jrltls , 
war and to talk about it th;rn to probe "Am�riC!a and the Frcedom .2f tbe Seal," HARVARD HAS COURSE'IN CHINESE ' .... po have played hockey lunger than Fortnightly Review, S.pteq1be.r, 1921, among uSly difficulties {or a hope: of peace. 
A whole' people, taking this C2.!icst way. of us can remenlher and in many differ�nt 396, From the "New York Tim .... 
countries. consider it wotth while to "Britain, Japan and the United For tbe fir!!! lime in fort),- years ,Harvard 
can annul �y it. indifference, distrust, hos-
a. todr of the United States, and Bryn sam�,·'july. 1921, page 14. University will off�r a course in the Chi· tility, the sinc�rest, effort' of it. leaders; "The: Japan.ese ·Equation," 'iT�:b�"e!:�n�,� I nese kll1�uage during the second semelter Mawr, ill the hockcy-playing centcr of jUlt as it can dicta tc the country's policy . � Sitll�tion," Wcckly Review, in February. Or. Yuen KeQ Chao, who.has , count!W, is cspecially fortunate in 1921. been teachin .. ph,'.ics a\ Corne" Un,'ve,.,',y. by determined public npinion ,.. � 
two matches scheduled with them.' "The Backbone of the Conference," has acc:cpted all appointment at Harvard as exprelled. Unique in ... lleyer having played together 5DDle, Scptember 17. 1921. instructur in philosophy,' , In the question of diLumamcnt every before as a ttam, the 'British women, of "China at \Vashington," same, Seqtem- Or, Chao, a nath'e of SbanghSi. was 
"udent at Bryn Mawr is as much con· , ber 24. 1921. graduated frorn Cornell in 1914 and took whom six are int�rnational players, _ �'erc 
«med as any otbtt citizen of the country. ''The Conference at Washington, III his Doctor's Degree in Lbgic at Han'ard, • d, .. ", by a "Hotkey Council" from all E ' A • S' '.' R '  of ' Th  ' She hal an advantage over molt othe:rs. I� I' :.conomlc specu, ImODus eVlew two years ater. e: course ..... hlch he will pans o£.., England. 10 lbat their quaJity can Re\'iI!ws, Octobc:.r 1921, page 371. in philosophy will' be in the: Chinese Quae abc i. loing to be given a chance of 'h, •• rl'v be doubted, Their coming will cer- "Hughes and tbe Conference." tongue. Nq luch course has befll given at • ...... reuilt. ber opinion. Her o�iption 378. H d h d £ K K h -r tainly arouse a new and k«ner interest in page arvar SInce t e ays 0 0- un- ua, 
then i. to know what she is saying. ibatl "Divided China and the h h en' the lame, btlt before that rHuiu. Bryn 92 
y; 0 t�ull t me:se Crom 1�1882 through 
,Bryn Mawr .hrug iu .boulders and talk Conierena." N:r.tion. CXto!>er 19, I 1, the generosity of Francis P. Knighl. of 
\' btl f he. 1 Mawr n«d. to take some steps 449. Boston, who railNI II subscription in 1817 ,II '/ 0 t next war becoming intellisent on. the common �h,,,.,, I '"The A n Cs of Disarmament" in to a teacber of Mandarin 
Very few of us can be "bir bugs," 
of the game. and putting itscl! in good day and Sunday numbc:.rs of the New 
• Time.� beginning on October 2, 1921. conditio n . •  
ciation pre.idenll, cla .. officc.u or Varsity IN THE NEW lOOK ROOM 
players. But it il U'C who have "made" � Language .. It Ie atudled THEY OWN TttEIR OWN Six "boob of the summer" are in the '''6". ""wbat tbey are tod.y ..... and. it is on T" d F h d Gc t·, 
(Cli pping FrOff\...!'at. IgnatlYa POll") new bo9k room' at the easy di,posal of Ilu-o rea 'rene an rman at s t - Monta." October. 1�21, d h h ' 
• £ " d d ... - ents w ose vacations ,were ....... t out of u. tba. t t elr lucceu or at ure epen s. any two languages, is indeed a worthy r�"Some of the local school teachers (the reach of Scribner'. and Brcntano'J. Thest No plan of theirs can work unlus we arelo"j�" and hu!lcin provided for in "New" Afisset Kales and Porter, or the Hillside are: 
wiUina to hcl1 it and only by our whole- "Old" plaru. lummer reading, "year- School. and Kellogg and Ardtbald, of " TIti,.,u" l',.tJWJ/�." by Huao Walpole. -.rmt and em,pbatic:aU,/ Qllrased ap" ad "Junior languages." These are St. Ignatius School) now own. col1�tively 
p.oval caa tbq pia courage to keep 00. very well in their' way, but-mt-y ar� a new Ford ear, with all the fancy trim· • Sist�"-i,.-La'flt, by Gertrude Athcnon. 
With ."- ' £ ' g_ minp, which ihcY purchased �ast Bac. 1o MdJuu"/oh,.by Be.mard Shaw. I UK comparative amoUDt 0 time we with a SYMC!" which is' u unJ .. st as � Dishmon and Hoffman, the bave, it 'is our duty to be c:orutantly on I is (utile. If the Itudent taking the re-- Ford dealers. Wltil, SMdows oj llu So,''" S6M, by 
tile wa\c:h for _w pl ... and MGestioos I.,un>d examination faill !j J'd. bi,h credit, A nu'mber of tbe young Frederick O'Brien. • , 
to iIIIprow old 0DeL By att:eHfuaa to -petty is automatically obIiaed to tutor, ,Thil drivers about town had anticipated an TM Mirror, "DotIMi,., Sir;", by the 
dIDiIt we __ " free. for the: more hour. of poriunity t(l te:lC'h Ihe rids how tq m"n'� 1 Gcntl�an with a Du.ter, and 
u- --.. . lake. by D-� -their Dew jitney • .,... .. pnce �tI�JI"o�,,' 'li;t"1.yit� Stitlh;Y: . .. -"., IftU7 cwaan.. aDd married, was chosen 'Oar *an ill tMit MOl)' cap be jut it tilDe dial � be better tpalt for 1M job, to tile creat clilptt of \be AQotber'book, Till MirrlKl 0/ W.,..,.,. u pal u we are wiIIla& to make iL ADd . .... u. __ CDIInt. hJtIIenDore, aforaaid yo.tIIL .. 1ofI, thouah DOt OQ the aew book4htlf, alto 
... ... .., ...... ..... ".1\0 .... __ .Iz's ... -Yiac 'Ao iaDe- came out tbiJ lummer, and is more iDler· 
.... it " oar .... 10 lie ... .... ... 7 , t'M" Nw. w.w it aoI: 111ft ....... 011 ..... ow. • d._biJit7, ati:aa to Americana than the Mirrors oj 
0.. ill, SIrHf, aiace the: cbaracten �t .... tim to � dIaD of ... -- •• 11  .. .... to .... MCODd • ill • odIer 1ObjecU' . TWa woaId. - ... c"or are aahinlb' more f....war. TIlt .... 11,,,11, I .... If _ ... FE' _ .. ...... . "'" - • ....-.1 ... ... ...... lor ..... - ...... .. -... Kaox ,. -'"'''' m' 
y...,. ... k "'" • � .... iit., E __ • *, I' .. ... ...  -.. In Il1o Iiak 01 .. "'""\ dedue. 
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Vol. 'VIII, No, 3, Octo� 
Married JUNIOR PLAY TO all QIVIIN TO 
�ophy Yarna1� e.x'-'23, "''as l1l2�ed -UNIORS IN'TIE�D OF ,,,E.HMEN 
• 
, " .. 
I 
t :Mr. R�Dald Jacobs on Friday. October According 10 Grqofy Zi1boorc.. the .um-
2t tbe Church of the Redeemer in ,,",.r'm'.� of the author'. brulosopby is 
" 
�[.wr. Corne.lia Skfnncr: 0:-'22; pressed in.,"He, the One Who Get. 
K«blt. 'al, ,nd EmilY Kimbroup, ped." by-.Leonid Andreycv, \.0 bt �,..mllod l 
were bridesmaids. by tbe Junior- class to. the class 
the on November ... It it one 
• Francuca Moffal, ex-'21. was married . Russian plays lO be livc:o at Saturday, October IS, to Mr. t-;�;'f-, 'Frazier in Cambridge, Mass. Helen Mawr and diRuJ ,rudy in a",o"P��rc' l from the usual'colleg. play, ex-'2I, was tnaid of honor, and O. ,l'iUd',1 Leonid Andreyc.v ...... ·as born at the end '20, and R. M,cAntny, '.23. were among 
bridesmaids. I ' . the last cmtury at a period of c:.ttrsmc prenioll; "he. combines tbe iloom of 
Anita Dunn, ex-'2Z, ",is �rried ' time with' a .pirit or alWOJt ":"� ��:� I Keith Carputer Ian Saturday in revolt" .Leo Tolstoy said of him, 1-...-,;;0-• Mo. M. M. Dunn, '21, �wa. maid of Andreyev trih to frigbten me but I ::1m ... ""�� , • afraig." . �::::��� A&irCJl'ev ii tbc autbor 'of maQ)' -: , , 
_ NEWa IN BRIE' ItOries and realistic. dramas, �kinl. 
Cbekov and (JIbrid, .. according to , Student coachel fot lo ..... er team hockey 
practices are: 1922-A, I\icoll, E. Ahdcr­
IOn, M. Tyler, R, Neel, and 1. Wyckoff; 
1923-A. HoweJl, A .. Cement, and A. Fitl­
gerald; .1924--M, Smith, F. BC!'gg, and E. 
z;nlOO'i' '�'�,:::: I 
NewiPoliah ..qLibr..,.fioor Sa ... Kitty 
Jacob Ben-Ami, ",bo playc:d .1O A demonstration of the usc: of "'"aXed hardwood occurred last Thursday, wbat the· [ully in "S.,mson and OdiJah" lail 
Tuttle. .. ' 
Payday collectors hllVC lleen a;poinu:d 
fot aJl the halll bul Pembroke-W�l. They 
. newest campus pup, '" ho was inspecting the library, took a short $print after cat flesh. will appear in t\ew York this wintu His .urprise ,,'21' great, according to an f')'e witneu:whcd he .kidded past the door at "He, the One \Vho Celt Slapped," 
under the title of "The Clown." 
• .. • .. IJ'o"y miles an hour, totaJly unable to stop himself, while hi. prey stood complaceotly 
, , 
just outside During the establishmenT"'tIf puppy equilibrium. kitty is said to have made 
her escape: .. -� 
arc: N.adnor-), Dcnsbcrg, '24 (bead coI- • LECTURER OF WIDE REPUTATION MOND'Y EVENINQ M".IC'LE MY.T·E"IOUt DI"PPE'" >NC� OF lector), and.E. Henderson, '2-1 (assistant); TO aPEAK ON POLITICa HERE ... --- ,.. ,.. ... '" • 
'I ' J Go ' ,,, d A " 'ood HELD AT "WYNDHAM" TWO ALUMNAE ,FOILS POLICE l.l enon- . Wing, -. an . Vl' - Mrs. Carrie Chapman Call, "a leader of 
'h '25 ". b' h E. N bold '" d ... Utlentlesl activity on the part of the • wort , i ...-.;O Ig.- ew , �, an lh.e non-militant suffragcuC5." and a speaker 
L. Dull�. '25;- Pembroke-�It-D. DeI- wilo has lectured throhghout the United SpecWly Co",ri&uted �y Mr. StmlUe police fotUS throughout China have failed 
'n d j' '" Ik .... Hock f II - 10 unearth any cluel as to the whereabouts sau, ..... an "1.. nil er, _: ·c C Cf- Stat!:!1 and in almost every COUIllJ'y of The Music Department of the College ,A I, n" ,d.l.y' ' ••• "d f· bi.gh'" ,.. ' E 'II , .. , ' ' I  I" I I h.,', ,.ea•g ... ,.,·,. m,-'ng, 10' ,'.Iormal of..1... Beckwith, '21, and E. Donnelly, '''I, .. . ... • &.oJ, ' • �. urope, WI ....:g1O a scr!es 0 po Ltlca • ce- n . nl "<:u wlLo were reported by the publici!y chair-
A tea for- ali the ne� 10reign graduate. lurcs on Thursday. Octolier 1.7, at 8 P. }.I. music in the music room at "Wyndham" on 
Itudentl was aiven b)l. tbe World Citizen- in Taylor Hall. "Potitics and the Cililcn" Monday evenings.bom 8 to 8.30 o'dack. 
man to be teaching jn a mission sch90l OUI­
ship Committee last Sunday aftcrnoon in will be the subject. of the first of �fn. AlI'students are invited to come. The firsi' 
lide Chian-fiu-fiuns, f'lina: . • 
Ca"', five lectures. meclin-g wal heJ, d .on October 10 and 135 To follow up the ann o�ent made in �1. Crosby'. room, Pembroke-West .... the NEWS last ..... eek. the BIlYN MAW. COL-
'" Ki I h I ' aI Co 
1. .... Ca1l was prelident of the Jnternat- students were prelcnt The greater part u:cr: NEwl correspondent in r't.i.a _II •  a lSi nSt 0 t e nteroallon m- ional Woman �lIffrag� Alliance and from of the music was P,erformeci.by students. __ n .... o;umuni'" Service Allociation, lPOkc.
S"
a
�
bo
"
.
:c
' d I�' I903 and .,'.,. 1916 , •• ,_ .r�. at the. mission school mentioned. If ind� � 
7V11'"
.... U<;gI nl Miss Gehring, '25, and Miu Wilson, '25, community work to the Social d f h� N ' a1 ' 'V,,,,,anl ployod part of. Arcnlk'�S suitt for �two �liss Donndly and lim Beckwith have Co'mmittee Monday evening. errt 0 t e . atlon Amencan . I been there .they have left no trace. They Suffrage Assoc.iation. In the qrnpai", pianos. Miss Rice, '23, 'played one move-
The board 'of the .Bryn Mawr the. UluaJ suffrage amendmen{ to the ment from Cesar Franck's sonata for the had taught no one to �pcak 'English and the. � rcporu:r \'I'aJ unable 10 conyerse with eve.n ... Eastern Pennsylvania will hold its stitlllipn, Mn. utt was art active lead",. , yiolin and piano. lii .. Saunders, '24, play-'
meeting of the year at the: CoUqe ing the piano part. 
. 
Miss Minot, '24, Jan&' the moll ad"anccd of the Chinese profts-
, 
• 
,-
• 
• 
, 
on Thursday, October 20, to plan for an air from "Pinafore," and. Professor Al- sors iQ)the school , , 
, 
first JariF meeting of the dub. ORGANIZATION OF JUNK wyne playir!d Lint's "Second Sonnet of 
Chinese �li.ce are: stiU on fhe trail of 
COMMITTEE Petrarca," Beethoven's "Ecro"aisen," De.. t�e two mls.ung alumn2oe. AI '�he 1\'1'0 'Miss Noriss and Miss Early bussy's "Prelude in A Minor." MilS Morse :.�ung women }lave ,�. described as dtCted graduate membera of the The Junk, Commiutt, chanaul& played "In Autumn," py }loskowsky, I�,'ely and preSbllable It IS tho�ght. cer-<;iovemment AssOciation. Mill I. Smith method, h20s appointed a bead junker At the second met:ting, on 'October 11, lalQ that thry cannnt long remain undi .. Jraduate song leader for the each hall, who will be responsible {or ""·1,-, iss Gehring-and' MilS Wilson played covered. Nicholson tennis captain and lecting and �&ing·all the junk in ber 0\1,'11 :;;t��:;;j---:::-=7.�=::===:::::::::::: ----, again:-Mrs. Crosby Brow mile bockey capt. hall, The appojntments are: M. Voor-hees, '22, in DcuiJigh; F. Stligman, '23, and Dr. Goodman, MisS kice and Mr. Alwync NO NEED FOR PESSIMISM , Rev. -Nonnan Maclean, wbo led playcd Purcell's "Golden Sonata" for two 
_':1 __ .1.. M. Buchanan. '24, in Rockefdler; M. An- ACCORDING TO DR. MaeLEAN chapel lemce l:IIt SUDday, ",....1 pr� "iolins, 'cello and piano. MISS Rice played ' r�,_' g,lI, '24, in PCI1lbrokt-Ealt·, L. CoRin, '24, "W ' ' I  tbe Bryn Mawr Pretbytenao 0w0&UI1wt. the first moYcment of a violin concerta by e are neyer qUIte so cUlatn 0 any-
'II in Pembroke-Welt·, K. GaJlway, '24, ;u Ih' h d' Sunday. By request. be WI repeat a ser- Nardini, with �liss Saunders' playing the 1111{ al we are w m·wt are young an 
" .. ,.. th (:al''''y l Mcrion, and :p, Sha ..... '24, .in Radnor. al "II , "  .dl " h  R N ' mOn be rec:enuy prt- .tcU at e .... .... piano, and Mr. Surette led the whole $Om- . • cg, ;ICCO ng 0 e C\'. orman 
d A oomplete outfit .... ·3S sent this yea, by 'I, .. • .. I Ed' b b, ' hi --" Cburch, Pbi!" eJphia. p:\IIy in singing familiar American songl ,\ �all, 0 In urg In s,� In the Junk Committee to orphans from Dr, • chapel la t 5 d 'ghL ' M, Palado. bas I..�- dec:ted the " .. ,be'l '!'\. and two fine chorales of Bach. Miss s un ay nl """'.  Grenfell'. "fission, who are studying in the , "But at all ages we may be sure," be 
from 1_924 on the Pttblicity Committee. United'StateL Stewan played theme and one variation "Fllneral March" from Beethoven, went on 10 say, "that bowt\-·tr gloomy the p, Fansler, '24, takes Modd,School chil- Opus Z6. ..... orld may appear and bowever petsimistic 
·dr(D bome to Wayne even' day on the The object oC thele ml..�tings il tl) bring we ,may Cttl, tbings. will deatuaJly tum 
12.41 and -returns in time f�r lunch. Rev. E. p, JOM. to apeak Next lunday together informally all those: in the Col- out for the best. For ..... e are the .... ·ork of 
, 
Rev. E.!!. JODes, who will condu� chapel lege \\bo care 10 take part in mUlic eithe. God's lynds and it is unthinkable that He 
here next Sunday, has been spoken of as by performing or by Iistenina to il. CoI- should forsake us. N,.e fed for the 
OFFICE. NOTICE "not only a 'ucces,cul worktr in his home lelte music should not consist solely ill work to \\hich we have bttn impelled and church, but among the yery {ormlost courses [or music students. It sbould be on which we . have spent much time, 10_ 'Juno'drs taking D" Johnlton ROil' a1" f h' d ',' " God I I I ho _.", h , •• SOD lues 0 LS enoalloa IOn. 
U
"
n;,,,,s;".,J a p.'lrt of the life of the College; some-
ee I or UI to w se: 1mUUDg' e IIiOlB
riculum coune in the Ethical Basis "- J ' d ,  I th ' ' • Tho ' tha d � .,. VT. ones IS a g� ua e 0 e thing in which tverybody has a sbare how- gtv n eons. se DaOODS. t e�;r UJtC Christianity to count toward their do ... "" of London, where be took first-class ever Alight. In fact the \':aJue of wusic in laws of humanity perish; the world il m2,y take the general hygitDe lectura ors in philosophy. But while :. collq:e depends to a cOnsiderable extent IlUcd with God 2.nd aU we see i .  a viJion their e-ior y-r. 
. 
bel b had 6-' h·  I God d' h ' h' 'b'I',' • � :-r ' teens, ore e .. IS o;u 011 thi$. These informal evenings have 0 IJe argmg IS respolW I lies. 
. D(. Drinker will lectur. from 2 until carrer, he had become "one of the alr�dy discovered c:onlidcrable musi� Dr. ,MacLean conclude;d with the 'itory 
o'clock co the 'following young preachers or the principality." lalent 'and have rcyeaJed a general love for of a SCottisb pastor' at th� deatbbed of an 
Doons: October 26, November 9, He 'has doubled the mcmbership of music t"rough which it is hoped many in- old parishioner, "'Now, JanCo' the minister 
ber 30, December 7, December 14 and largest English Presbyterian church terestini things may "c:ome. � asked. 'what will you say if alter aJl the 
nary lL WaJt5, where be went in 1905. Thil ·Lord Jet you drop tlPwn to heU 7 'Wed, 
he represented his denominatioa as a pastor,' the old lady r.rplitd, 100kiDr up 
An inteilige:nce tat for F"""" will to tbc..-.Pan.Presbyterian "',.eil" with&. little Imile, 'He'll lose more than 1 
beJd at9 A. M. OIl Saturday, October in PittsburHh during the lut MEMIERIHIP WEEK PLANNED FOR will.· .. "So would God lose: if he broke 
Room Fjaylor HalL A liM' of CHlliiiTIAN'" AaaOclATloN DRIVE His word to UI, and 10 iHI ttrtain that" .. be: imPOI Cor nOD-.UatdaDot. ' Beginning Octobtr 23, tbe Membership He never will." 
P. Coyue has been cIeeted Jtap ... ..., ... 1 Committee will romplele in one ..... etk itt 
and It Walker � ........ EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ORGANIZED driVe for members of tbe Otriltian Aa� 
Sophomore pll,)'. Htlew Baucl.tiuo At an informal ..,ee:ting in each Dr, Iwlndler lpe.,. '"nutter Abtooad 
thairmaa of the· Scaay (C $I I .... ... 1) " a Junior will explain to the Fretlimen 
JI � - "l- 0.. ..'lord 01 .,. eo..- ' dd ...... !;';;b;;e work of the Christian Ataociatlon and L.QW ..-.. lUI; AmOflg other recommmdalions 
mittee. ' basis df it:a� --) F.Jsal_ in 
Dr. hi. .H. Swindler, ass&iate profeuor , . ,  
;.�. ,powl �1I!il,.!IIF.1 the �ttr 
part of the summer V2.cation in Italy, where 
• • 
... ,... � ....... 
TIle baJOo... oIice alb lhai ....,.. 
sbaIl tive tWr c:ollapoMenti tWr .... 
adclraea aDd uk tIM:m .0 .pa'e it -
ldten. 'nil will -..u:r J I ... 
adyiled tbat the days at Silver Bay be College, Tormer membtn included, will 
made lets cro.,-ded, and that tbe: atbletic .ve the opportunity to ;oin for the year .. .tudied two months in the tnUlotIIIDt 
acli"tiet be lets highly 6rganized. 
executive council, compoKd· of the 
A • 
bers from Barnard, Dryn Mawr, Hunttr, 
New Jersc)' State, 3nd Vauar Collqe. • 
appointed. 
• 
- . 
J9Zt-l9ZZ. The report of \be drive will be 
pvm in Membc:rabip Vespen on SaacfQ, aad e:xcivation. in Rome, aDd took variOUI triptl into Etruscan territort. Sbe 8bo October 30. 
Lut year Z2S aaclai' : 'a ud tftwe Ipmt two weck. vi.iting Ihe Greek tita in 
lradaates weft ........,. at .. 0arbdIIa SIdb', and made a abort stay in I.oadoa 
A __ TU __ "", . _, ·1 .... Pari. 
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• 
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Thirteenth Street Shop Fashion 
• • 
\ 
Thirteenth Stred, just below 'Chestnut 
. ., . . • 
S1.'RAWBRI GE 
and CLOTHIER, 
• ' BPllCULIBTB.lN 
. 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
. '  . 
• 
MARKET. EIGHTH" rlLBnT 81'8, 
� PB1LADELPIIlA , , 
, • 
. " 
• 
J. E, CALDWE;LL & co, 
• Chestnut and Juniper Streets 
. Philadelphia 
• 
GOLDSMITHS SILVERSMi1ll5 
, I 
jEWEI..E.RS ' • . ---."-
�lIege huignia . 
cTau Rinl' 
Sorority EmbIenu ' 
- ' 
. � 
STATIONERY WIlli SPECIAL 
' 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEAIli 
" 
-
JIu � ,o.f�� < 
• l� � , Alway. � 
'11 � Moat Diatindj.e 
Fuhiont in' 
. ",0 CHEI§TNU't STREET • . , 
"Street and 
Afternoon Dresse$ 
Evening Gowns and ...pance Frocks, rop Coats' 
Separate Skirts. Blouses and Silk' 'LIngerie 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
• 
GOwns. SuitS. 
Topcoats .. 
Wraps, and Waists 
to order , 
.... dy to .. ear 
'�",,"' d�' 10 ltudenu 
Iii 8. 18111' Slnel. PIliIadeIphla 
nATUNlTl .... 'MI • autCI 
S8AU • CHAI.IIS • NOUU 
1IID.u.s. nco 
........ !dIM 
THE CI'T BOOL 
..... _ ­· 11_' ... ... ..... 
GUquAT10N .\NO 0'"11 
clil :J/iqJ: ' is � i-n2 
, GOWNS COATS FURS 
(OSTUMES WRAPS BLOUSES 
TAILLEURS MA'NTEAUX .MJllINERY 
• 
• 
.. J •• • 
Rite Candy Shop. GheHatShop ".UCK_. 
SALTED NUTS J, E. BRISTOjt 
1504 CHES'TNUI' SlREET H.t. for Town and Cowilr; Wear 
Ilfl WALN1lI' STREET SIXTEEN-NINE CHESTNUT ST, 
149 S. BROAD STREET • PHILADflPHlA fOHILAD ............ 
. NAVY' BLUE 
Costum •• , W .... Etc. 
'" J
"'\\ ,Sailor 11:.1.1 .. Blouses 
T. If ... 
DllUUJ For Amt.teur Productiona.. M.uqUCR<k. 01\11''11. Enter. 
fop Girl. - uinmcntl. PIa)". Minatn:t.. 
F'...t .... IcriaI-T-I1onod � Tahkaw:. Etc •,...; .. u.a.N.. �ZJlS.ll"..$t., PHlU. AU wool ".n. ar 8dI PMr.. w.� Il.tl .... .. . . . . . . 0 ... , __________ _ Neck.reb •• ,. or . 1 -n.. . . . . . . .. .. We __ 1IIdN 1.0 _ktI ... -bttat «lInble.. .... WhI�Blo_ . . .... Blue. Un... Mllld)' 
B. B. TODD; INC, 
PIANOS - PurER PIANOS 
VIClROLAS AND RECORDS . 
• 
• 
Bell no •• : S..-e.21.68 .. 
ANNOUNCING' 
The New RebUngton 
Portable Type�riter 
Suitt- • • • . •  , .... Send 1M __ II\."'uh Jf ....... Nt"""'" if IlOl ...,...., 
Arlington Uniform Co': 1SC' ARCH ST. 182) CHESTNUT ST. 
' 
M.llAPPAPORT 
Furrier 
Fine FII... ' R""odelln& 
NeWell Style. Alteration. • 
Zll S. 11'111 ST, "C!:' I'HIU. 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHHIG 
, 
UNlVEBB.u. UYBOARD SAME AS 
ALL STAN,DAIID TYPEW1I1TEJI8 
The M.adaIoe You Ha.. DeeD 
LooIdDc F ... 
IEIoIIII8T011 TYPlWIITEI. to. 
UI &.ad! Ida Street 
ft ...... b .. . P.. • , 
18 OLD LANCASTE� ROAD 
.... � , D;;;:PA' I�;::�::,,��: ...... 5,::= ... �-;,�,=�-�·�1 
1518 WALNUT ST, CATHARINE M.cGINTY ., 3f, Batt Lancal(er A •• Due, Ardmore. Pa. <0 Bpnot"" 
lIIi".essen ..... 
I 
... .... 
Sessler'. Book.hop 
BOOKS :' P1CTU,RES 
Sol; 11 ARJ..INGTON .tUC.IGllTS. MAss. 
SeIf..fillin" of coune 
- and takeo • 10 ... 
cIriak with • recuIar 
1918 tbint. 
• PHILADELPHIA" 
THE Parker End-Filler i • 
Safe!}'-Sealed. No � �, tbe 
--
• 
' H AT S  
• 
1314 w� Street, �eIphia • 
PHlUP HA1lRISON 
WAL�-OVU BOOT SHOPS 
PANCOAST 
1730 CIIBSTIWT S1'&BBT 
PBILADBLPRfA 
C 'h . ... .. 
LadIoe' Sb .. n" .ubben 
8.1 I._A ... · 
ne�..,. 
...... ... __ ..,.111 ...... 
__ ... · ... __ 01 '. 
�7.p.; ..... _F 0' ... � 
--
_ ".., ...... ' ... "', ... -. M&&"'" 
_ J. Cortm.LY mAlE 
The �ain Line F1� 
_I ulllir Aft" 111m ", PA. 
.rr,' .... " .. ....,. 
• 
• 
• 
.' 
. ' 
• 
" • •. : ,. • 
• . , , . • , . 
• • . . , , 
.' T H E  C P L' L E G E  N E WS ;  
• 
• • - " 
• AdcMd IMUlt 
Fru,n ",t Etlni,.g PwbJic Lldllu lor 
·c (Jctpb". It , , 
The £nglish leam, which ha, tight inter- : and tb� arc 10 C'Dthusiuti� 0, dear, I 
national players and stars pidctd from all suppose wc')) soon be outclaued in field 
�onl ef Ef'iland, had its fint work-out hockey. too. But Lbat'. (or the. future. 
at the Gennantown Cridtel Oub Monday Right now tbis international play i. a won­
afternoon. The young ladies· dasbed · on der£u1 Oiin« for the game and it'. jl grcat 
the 6cld lashing out )Vilh their hockey honor and plea lure to be of u.i.lance, to 
stick. 35 young colti leap with fcking teach anything we know and�to �ay .ucb 
t:t .. rd AIMut CaMP'll _. 
• Fiflt Freshman-I'm a little stiff bOlt 
hock,,1 
Prof, of SocioloiY-Miss B-, ... donl 
min� you lookini at your watch while I .r 
I«turing', but I do wish. that )IOU would 
oot bola it to )'our ear all the tim� to lind 
out if it. has ,topped. �d Freahman-Where did. you say 
)'011 were from?"" 
hefil into a field of clo\'cr. ' good sports." 
,b/lrlt of '(oYth'" 
FIrst to burst froOl, the dressing'" room 
00 to the fidd. like the spirit of youth and 
joy rampanl'; came Kiuie Liddt:rdaJe, ac­
claimed as the grtatut woman hockcy 
pla�r the world lias yet produced. She is 
a comely lillie rnaid. with , lun·kissed 
• cheeks and her Monde hajr made blonder 
by constant life .. iri the 0111 o'f doors. 
.The wee: athlete was dress�d in the uni­
Cornl the. EnKlish girls' .... -ill wear in t,bcir 
matches here. Simplicit), you-might say, 
..... as the ke),note. or coursc, they wear 'em 
short this year, but the English girls are 
wearinlC 'em shorter. Their garb is a bright 
red tunic not t:ven approaching the knee. 
The: open neck anti shurt slf!t:,·cs oC therr' 
..... hile blo!ISCS peek forth from the sleeve­
I�n tunic, tht: cQlor oC \\ hich was chose.n 
to represent the EnglisFt rQse . . . 
The Yankee team this year will adopt 
the., English 'Style. Jake Grar, who is 
equipping th� loca,ls; had his women's 4e· 
signer on the job yesterday al!d the Amer· 
ican costumes will be out in short order. 
It will probably be a blue tunic and :,11 the 
rest of it. 
The Enxli$ players ";'ear a shield on 
their hc;tying l)OlOnll with the initials of 
their team and tht: English roSt: couchant. 
Jolly Tim .. , 
Miss Lidderdale was snared away from 
the · practice a few momenta and talked 
enthusiastically of the jolly time they ex· 
peeled to havt: over here. 
Miss l...idd�rdale said it was admitted 
that the' English team was • little falter 
than the All-Philadelphia team that went 
over' there la'st year, "but not muth." 
. . ' 
Th. Hlp TYrn 
"We ,ractice speed," she said. "We have 
a way of_ turning, too, so that '0l!r backs 
can catch all opponent almOit as .soon as 
she b;U passed. Instead of tUrl,ing on the 
hips, your players run arcN1d in turning, 
losidg t,imc ",huc wc gain," 
Tm. .£ngliJh pl;;crs b�vC" varied an<\: 
sundry .tricks of atickwork" our players 
have not \devdoped. They use their fed . 
to back up .. the dub in stopping the ball 
almost continuously, tum tht toe down io'­
stead of playing with the sole of the club 
on thc gwund and have, other clever 
stunls. The �\l of these is actually pick­
inK up the ball with the club, as onc scoops 
a tClinis ball, wheeling and carrying it on 
the lace of the club. '-
"h trains =fhe eye," exclaimed Miss Lid­
derdale, "and it oCten comes in hand)" if 
you can do it. We pickt:d it up from the 
mql. D, yca, we play the men in mixed 
matches when tht:)' come down for lhf 
holidays. It's real sport if they are good 
players. If they're not skillful they'r� too 
clumsy and rough�for fun. They .bump us 
with their shoulders and thlnk nothing of 
b' " l our poor S IRS. 
Mi... Liddt:rdale bolds 'down the most 
important posjtio'n on' her tam, center fo'r-
...  ':lrd. She had a good chance to size up . ' the American teanl tast year. � • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
t;orgeously i'ur Tri'mmed are . 
h'andsome • these 
" , 
, Wrap" Creations' 
. Choose what )'ou will�se!l 
mode ia ' beauty pers,9nifieli 
in Silk Duvet),ne, Marvella, 
ett. Squirrel, Beaver, Mole 
and Caneul enrich and len:! 
Distinction. 
at 150.00 
Other Exclusive Modes 
Collar8 ana CUf!8 ,richly 
fur t1�mmed 
59.50 to 95.00 
. , 
�o,.,,,Il�. 
• 
"It' was gr�at to be invitt:d o\'t:r," 
said .• "We'Ve only been here a day, 
it', wonderful." 
,be 
but '" think we. were able to beat becauie 1F";'===========;===================';""i!. 
they have not� learned our system of short 
passing:: sht: explained. "They use a long The English players dOn't go ror 
training in the American sense of the 
word, hut they ha",e their 0 .... '11 way of 
keeping '6t. 
"On the boat we had sctting·up exercises 
evt:ry day," explaine!d the lirtlt: star.' "Some 
days it was regular drill. Other days we 
di'd a rew tutni at II. run around the decks. 
We! just t:al what w feel like cating all 
the time, no re!gular diet or don't eat this 
and don't eat that. With some of us on 
the boat. it-was 'dinner without' and 'with 
others i.t was 'dinner 'n th' puddin: II she 
grinned. 
. They believe in "keeping" their hours" 
aud for tbe relt of it, they kee!p in physical 
condition by their practice. They go into 
it with a zest and abandon that shows 
better than words their love o( the game. 
"Always played .,it." continued Miss Lid­
derdale. �Staned ' when I wa's ten years 
. old. The girls play it in England as soon 
as l;bey're ablt: to lift a stide. 
Eight Months' Play 
"We play it eight months in the year. 
They play it in eoA!ry school, the.n in col· 
leae and after that the girls join clubs and 
keep on playing. I go 10 the Ladies' Col­
lea:e, at ChcJtenham. We have 850 girls 
there. About 820 girls play it at my col· 
lege, thal'. all. The! reason the othtr thirty 
cIon't come out for the team' too is that 
.arne of them have weak heart'S, physically 
unable, or else they are day scholars and 
have to c;atch a train too 'early. Field hockey 
i. our woman', national lame there. We 
also pl� la erotIC along witb field hockey. 
The otber four months we play tennis, golf 
and cricket." 
A.ked why sbe.thougbt the Enalisb play-
• en baa lhc:. "edge" on Americans, Miss 
Lidderdale' said the ImSWtt ... cay. 
"Because we ha.e played it so long and 
bec:aUIC we have pJ�ed since we were &irls 
eight ';onths in � year." she replied. "At 
our coUeae wt:Jpve five coatbes. It's ,s-.­
tematie training that develops teamwork 
and Itickwor1c. Expe.rience in SO m&llr 
pma puts US on to lots o£ tricks not d� 
vcloped over bere yet. But the. airls are 
splmdid athletes. T1iey learn 10 quidd)' 
• -.... -. -
pau and open play which we have not 
found the best. Individually they were fine 
players, but our tt;amwork and bunched 
play seemed to be more lucceiS£ul We 
were dcJighled with the pmes mt:y gave 
us, though, and are quite crazy over a 
cf1ancc to play the magain." 
Off Again 
. The lillie .star could stand it no longer. 
All about her' they wert socking the ball 
with lusty swipes. It came nt:ar her. Bana l 
She smacked it for a row of home runs 
and tore down the 6cJd like the ted glow 
of a comet darting across the MavCDL 
Watching the pl� on the side Une. was 
a dignified person who might havt: been the 
English mt:ntor of the team.. Jake Gray, 
of Spalding's, ror it was indeed hf!, con­
sented to be interviev.'e<t. 
''This is the comina American women's 
game," beamed Mr. Gray oyer a long cigar. 
"J know tbis Jor a faeL In other years 
we might havt: a demand for a hundred or 
so field hockey sticks. Thi. year we have 
already sold 2000. There is trem�dou. 
interest in lheae pmel. Our local girl. are 
naturally athletic. They are taking to this 
gamt: like ducks to water. It's great for 
exercise, it has science and excitement, 
everything that makes it a fine sport for 
women. We can't gel out the material 
fast CDOUgb. . • 
• "The girls are even getting set to have 
a puhlic. ficJd opeqed in Fairmount Parle 
and then' I'm sure the nme win take. 1ike. 
wildfire." 
Mr. Cray paused a few moments to ex­
plain the intricacif!S of the dub aud baD 
the J!odceyists use. 
. .. I Wonder 
Did you ever bear the 
humble So,homo,e � 
Neit1ler did wei 
story of t.bf! 
WhM • W ........ Lev. 1M L ..... ' 
FruJunall, pziq on profe.aor -It 
doesn't' matter wbctbcr be ..... . wife Utd 
child, when a woman lova &be loves. 
'I. AUmun & <!rn. 
NEW YORK 
... 
" will hold eo in(eiatU.. 
FASHION EXHIBT' 
• 
, 
Itt 
• " 
the Montgomery Inn 
8jtYN MAWR. PENN. 
on Mond.y ... d T ue8day 
October· 24th .... d 25th • 
Misses' and Young Wom�'s 
• 
• 
• 
Frock.. Suiu. Co.... H.u. BI_ ... d all the 
_tiel. of. dr_ : for the Autum' and Winter 
IeUCIae. .re included in the uaorlmmu 
INSPECfION IS CORDIALLY INVITED 
" 
-�.� .. . , , 
• 
• 
, 
• 
, 
.. 
• 
, 
, 
, 
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ALL·ENGbANO TE�M TO BE GUEIT 
,OF VARalTY AT Li\NTERN NIGHT 
Varsity will mt.e�ajQ the All-England 
JtockfY Team ove.r Lantern Night: The 
team landed in America last Sunday, 
IN fHILAD!LPHIA 
Broad: Last week 'of Mrs. FisRe_in 
"Wake. Up, Jonathon." Com,l"g Monaay. 
Ruth Chatterton in Barrie'. play. "Mary 
�o5e." 
Garria: "Mr. Pin! P,SIU By," with 
Laura Hope Crews. . 
Forrest: Last week of "Two Little I 
Gids in Blue." Next week, "The. Merry; 
JFANNElTS • 
8ryu MawI: Wa� Fltwer Shop 
, . , . 
Cui FIw>er. onll PlonJs Fresh DolllI -' , 
Corsa,. on" Floro7 Balt-/.! 
Friday, October '2B. Val'1ity will give. a 
tea for the. British team, and will tdve din­
ntr ",;tb them in PC!mbroke. ... Afterwards 
.lh�y w� gq, to Lantern Night. Saturcfay 
Varsity will entertain lhe All-Englander. 
again at a luncheon " the Inn' after the 
(arne. 
idow." . I.OWF�' , l'a � Adelphi: "The Bat," ........ P'IMttr-• ....t ......... _ ........ L,rk: <;'Spanish Love," ' , � 
Walnut: I'A Dangerous Man," N�t "'-• .,. ..... 11' 807 Lancaat. A.e.. 
"BRVN. MAWR lAW 80CCER A",D 
FOOTBAL� BEFORE THE WAR 
Athletla have a1wayl been supported at 
week only, Sir )-larry .Lauder. • -shubert: "Love Birds." Next week, 
"Mecca." UryQ Mawr. but in the old dayl an even • ' 
ijreater variety than exist today were prac- A r c  a d i a: . Constance Binney and 
Charlie Chaplin. liced. Soccer. (or one. was pl�cd. an', a 
$Oriel- of games between the l1alls was S t a n 1 e y: Constance Talmadge in "WeddinS Bells," and Ch,rtle Chaplill. pla),cd to aecide the championship. Fool- S."""ton : "Ove,," the Hill." • ball "as another sporl whlch claimed allen- ..... • 
lion and was practiCfll according to the l �RITISH REVOLUTIONIZE HOCKEY .. hest dteblishtd rola In the fall of 1914 a FOR AMERICAN PLAYER8 ' 
game betwttn the Odds and Evens was Xu�bcrinlt fo rtteu' memlx:rs the AU-
staged. in which the" Odds were triumphant England Women's Hockey Team counts 
after a hard strimmage and good Illaying. forty-two Slicks anlOng its IJaggage which. 
PHILADELII'HIA TEAM' SCHEDULE 
SIX GAME8 WITH. A1.L·ENGLAND 
All-England will play six gaines in the 
vicinity of Ph4ladelphia. Admission is 
with only eleven playing in a iingle malch, 
means a1most four stid.s to each player. 
It is in the nlatter �f sticks that Ihe Eng­
lish ha,'e tallflht AnlCricans most ahout the 
COMPUMENTS OF THE 
BrYn Mawr Theatre 
, PhotoplaY' 01 Distinction f ... 
DiKriooUna .... p ..... 
W. S. HASSINGER, Prop.-
PIIONPo ,,. 
HENRY ' S. WALLACE 
CATERER .u.O CONnCTJQDll 
L U N C H B O N $  A N D  T 81\ 8 . 
BRYN MAWIl 
--� 
BRINTON ' BROS. 
, 
S � H O '() L S 
THE HA�CUM ScHOOL 
FOR GIRlS-BRYN MAWR, PA. 
,.. Olr .. .  IUIU .. ....... ..;. .... Uo • •  UIcItoIIP _ " ollfnd, 
• rfK 01, .. 110' iotDC,1O .oIII'ft ,lw lJ(ll\ool 00_ �I .. ppbr'\lIIII� WI __ MudMt IIIIIMId too lbetr ""'," a.IId __ • ..... 01'" d ..... f.O.peeI.,.... I. Mil. IItdAtI, 
I.bert .... � 1r._.'arUI"'''I� 
-r.""I"r,.· )II.." u.. I>ffIIiLlfUI fIOIlew:lP 'OW"' ... 
alII ... rr- Pbllack!...... N .. � balWIIC 
til •• ' � .I� 1111",,,, bllli. IIIoInoe .IIP • ..... �_ IIock..,.  .... bill, rldl ... , Co....... ' 
• 
,MlS, £DI11l HATCHER HARCIJM, LL (P\lpU ol t..e.c.betloky). H .... " •. �­
.. _ M.o.e.J1�n.PIl. O ( A  __ M R. Of -
Mil .. M, .f'I ..... PLO. tIH! 8HMI 
WbitteDdal·, Riding Academy 
c-l,WIoittWd., ....... . SIddle HOI'IH, HUDlerI .Dd Cluk!ren's 
..f�ip for Hire. . . 
Instruction, lndlvidual Attentioa or in Clu. 
Harness Horses fer.H ire 
ZZ N. _ A  ... T_ W 8r)'n � 
free except to the games with the "1921" ga�:�iish playen use mud) tighte, sticks All-Philadelphia Team. The gamu start than their Anlerican <:ousin5, Whereas the at �.30. . Americ:m whmen used tao play with those 
FAM;T AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden Called For and Delivered 
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES 
' \  
On October 20, the English It!iun will 
play �he "1920" All-Philadelphia Team weighing twenty·two or Iwenty-three TMpb_ II BRYN MAWR.. PA. 
al the Germantown Cricket Club. The 9urnce,. they ha:� no� lea�ed �o cu:e s�: 2.13 train frbm Broad Street. to Queen Lant! � not �or� an we� y 0 Dh ' d'i d JOHN J. ,McDEVJn • J. . • r th 0 0 I lighter slIck IS much easier 10 an e an arn\'1!5 In time. or e game. n etO .lCJ' tho ' I ' th d . t k Z2 h I ' 'II I h "1920" Ph'l d�l- 19 �xp a,"1 e exterous wrll war PRINTING '. I e eam WI p ay I e . I a . - whieh the Overseas Team reports of the ftbl,a Oveneas learn al. the PhiladelphIa En lish. Control o[ the ball and skilful l ======= tv .... 1 ... ... _ .... Cne.kt!t Oub at SL �tartJRs. On November g, th h land 7 il t�e m�tcll with the . "1921·: All-Phil- r:;�:!t:��e�f t�� �;�;ha;�� �t�: saii 111�" I�':_�"�A� ... � __ �_...':8fJ1'��Ib�,:.::.,�Po.:: ad,elphla team at the Menon.Cncket a�b. Whea the latter is required a light stick -J·hwcrford. andpn Nov�ber12 •• that .Wlth also Pcrmtts o[ a smashing lwing, which Car'l s ' n d G.ofts the same team at the Phllade:�phla �ncket is. a part of Miss Katherine Liddersdale's U a auh. No�embc:r 14 the Enghsh w11.1 play pI�, center forward on 'the: All-England lor all O{'C8.sions Ih� Cha!"p'on Oub Team'at the Phlladd- tum. Rated as the world's best player .. phla Cneket Oub. and Novemhe.r 16. the �r L'dd d:d les a ninelttn ounce T H E  G I FT SaOp :"192l" All-Philadelphia ttlm again on· the • ISS I ers e u ..... Lancatter Aye.. " Btyl) Mawr. Pa. 
field. stick. • same . Other players on the Bntish squad are: I Forwards: . Miss C. }. Gaskell, captain, � Ph)'llcal Tr.lnlng Notle. Mrs.-P .... Stewart, Mi .. A. \Villeoc.k, Miss W rn. T. Mclntyre M A IN L I N E  STORES i l"Tiday, October 21, il the lut day for M. Amo., Miss K. ... Liddendale, Miss E.-
)phl,.ical exa'mi�lions. A fine of $2 muat Oarke, Miss C. Warn�r. VICTUALER � Y ll>e paid for a later appointment, Students Halves : Miss H. Arnfield, Miss P. ScaT'-' Own Mak" Candy, Ice Cream and Fancy Putry ;who do not have a medical examination at leU, Miu P. Price. Pancy Groc:eries· Hot-HOUle FMg . Specialty : the time of the physiQl, ean tign for an Fulls: Mrs. E. Ward, Miss Bauman. .. �  • !infirmary appointmcnt)ater. Goal : ?-.Jiss M. S. Oay. Afternoon Tea and L u ncheoD l Regislration of four perio¥' of physical Umpire :  Miss M: A. GllskelI. COTTAGE TEA ROOM rrai ning began this week. 
• The pool is used for swimming classes - M_tc-er1 AYe., BrJD ¥aWl 
;daily btWtttl 4.15 and 5.30 P. M. Swim­
�minB lessons for unaulhorized lwimmers 
:.ere giv� at 4.15 P. M. daily ; advanttd �aJKI are scheduled al 4.35 and 5.00 P. M. � Hockey practices 'for playen not on the 
klpper teams are' held at 3.30 P. M. every 
Iday ; others players who want extra prae­
ltiee can al� come} at these timea. 
I Riding le.sons will Itan as soon as the 
�cluscs are (onned ; .lips for students to 
;ajgn who wish to ride arc: poated in the 
tgymn3sium. 
I • 
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Ph iladel phia, Pa. 
B.erythio.I dainty aDd delicioul 
IDst.ntCtor in Pharmacy and M.teria 
Medica, &ad Director 01 tbe Phan:nacea. 
tical t.bora\OI'Y at Bryn M.wr HOIPit.!. 
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-<1<-
SBANANA PUTS 
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at 
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The Gown ShOD 
s-oI FIooo-, .. BRYN MAfQt AVE., .,. rot.. ...... Mc.botrn'· 
A NNE SUPLEE;-MAKER OF GOWNS 
TO ORDER - ALSO ALTElU TIONS 
Ptried W •• -.... � Prbs It ....... ...... -..,.. . ..-al 
SOMETHING N£W EVERV DAY 
• . SALS�MANtS 
WAIST and GARMENT SHOP 
1008 Lucuter be., Brya Mawr. Y ... 
WAISTS, DRESSES,SKIRTS. SILl: 1JNDfJ1WE.U1 
Our 'iM of TOawM WGiat, ore OIkrpled br 
• AU SdlooZ, afld CoUtgu 
• • 
Footer's Dye W �rk8-
AtvfERIGA'S BIGGEST 
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